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Rooklan<l, Maine 
Date July 91 1940 
i' ""C Mary Jennie Gat ti 
s treet A~dres, 148 Broadway 
-----i-i---------............. -
C lty _ lock land 
Bo l n r nef 30 years 
Date of B May 4 1 1885 
lt' mui,r·1od ,. tao •. Of Ch ld~ n Yes - Four Oec potion Housewife 
l amc ot emplQ"Jer -------------------
Acld?"oan or o ployo .. _ _ ____ _____ .._._......,..,_.._ 
Sp _ ... 1 ... e,.a _ __ ,_ Reae _p_o __ r ite __ N_o __ 
ea I t a lian, 
- - --- -;·-----------.. --
Dnve you , ~ pl cat1o r ~ e!t 1zena \1pV _____ N_o _________________ ___ 
lovo you ever he.d m11 t arr eervtce, ----------------
tf so, 
n? , ________________ __ 
